
516 Keep-Kettk. 

mouth. From ~. a bird's 
bill. 

Uc:h """ is care{ully guanled to tbe 
door by a policeman, and a ,.o:ce may be 
heard c:ryir.:g out, Ku; 7,...,. jvdur w;, 
George, or ·Arry.-Di;r;;u: L"""- Lif<. 

Keep your weather eye lifting 
(nautical), keep a sharp look· 
ont. 

Kdel (American thie,·es), a horse. 
From the German J,;fpp<l. 

Kelter (thieYes), money. Pro
bably from gdl. ti<k GILT. 

Kemesa.. ti<k CAll £SA. 

Ken (tbie'l'es), a place, hou:;e. 

:Sancy •hall go to the~~. a"d fetch it 10 

lll:lke all ~ure.-DidutU : t :;iz·er T:.L•iJt. 

Also a bed. 

Trir.t a kl'~t for the gentry cove.
Dirrtuli: Venl'::·J. 

From /chana, V.an. gypsy and 
OrientaL This word generally 
has a prefl."t. as .. l>ooLing·hn," 
"~peeJ.J,;en," &c. 

Ken·cracker, or ken·miller 
(thie.-es). a housebreaker. 

Kennedy (St. Giles), a blow on 
the head intlicted with a IX':.-er, 
supposed to be derh·ed frvrn the 
name of a man who wa.s ki]]('d 
in that manner, in an encot:nter 
a:nong lri•h ro,H:hs in one of 
:Le ,bws of London. Compare 
tLe txprt-<-"ions deri,·ed fE•m 
v c• J<:r names : to "burke," to 
·· i..oycvt t," and the French 
·• watriuiser" (ride BarrCre·s 
•· Argot and Sbn;:t "). 

ICeamud O.Ck slang), drunk. 

Kent rag (popnlar), a cotton 
handkerchief. 

Kerb-stone broker (common', an 
outsider, unofficial stoCkbroker. 

Kerllop (American), another form 
of " kerslap, kesouse, keslosh. 
keswosh, kewosh, keswollop," 
and similar onomatoJX'('tic 
words expres>'i.-e of the falling 
of stones or the jumping of 
frogs into water. 

It wasa trnt to hear him sling it blindly 
around, prefixing adjecti'--e after a.djcdi•e 
to it as he did so. until with the accu· 
mub.ted •·eight and imp:..1L..e. he at last 
brought the v•ho:e tautJlvgicaJ :0-trir:;:: C0....-n 
k<rfi<'J, full and fair!)·, upon the ce>·Ned 
crown of his auCitor.-F. Fra.Mis: S..J
.il< aNi JJ 1X<asi11. 

Kerr'b to, (tinker), to bit, strike, 
punch. 

~I y name is Bam~y :\fac.\fee, 
Wit~ my ooreNand jumpe ... (tinker's tooli) 

co,.·n to my thee (th:gh), 
A.o' it's fvrty m.i:es 1-.. .. c come to kcrY'b yer 

pee (punch your (;..;:e).· 

-Ti..kn-'s S""C· 

Kerslap (American), a word ex· 
pressi.-e of falling fiat on the 
ground, straight onward, ahead. 

O:~er pe.J ;-•le was sinful as they could 
k. t .ut S!l.J.kers was all right. Sha.len 
wa' all g.>in' krnl11p to the Promist Land, 
ar.d nobody wan't goin' to stand at the 
~ate to bar 'em out, an if they did they'd 
~:.;it run over.- ArlcmtU IVtanl: TJu 
.'o:;.':.zJ.·,·rs. 

Kettle (thieves), a watch ; rtd 
l.·!ttlt, gold watch. 
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